Freedom Field Naming Rights

20 Small Cat Habitats: $50K each
8 Small African Cat Habitats: $75K each
2 Medium Cat Habitats: $75K each
14 Big Cat Habitats: $100K each

Your naming rights donation will ensure habitat upkeep & improvements for years to come. All pledges will be spread over a three-year period.

Perimeter Fence: $50K
Freedom Field: $1.5M
Freedom Field Guest & Activities Pavillion: 2 at $100K each
(Includes seating for dining, food truck access, public restrooms and septic system.)

Tour Loop Road: $150K

TURPENTINE CREEK WILDLIFE REFUGE
Celebrating 30+ Years
Rescuing Exotic Cats Nationwide

NOTE: Dark shaded habitats are already been named.
Nighthouse Gables
High Visibility 5-Year Naming Opportunities

7 Large Nighthouse Gables: $50K each
1 Medium Nighthouse Gable: $35K

Large Nighthouse: 52' x 42' x 12'

Our life-saving work at Freedom Field continues.
Thank you for helping us, help them.